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DIRECTOHY.
"li'OST-- ' !' KI OKD KPA HIM ''NT.

( F1-'1- hours lioui 7 n. m. to tt p. m.

c, c. o. i. n. it.
Mulls t'mso:

Coin North, n. '' P- - m- - 8:00 P. m.
UoImk font li. H:ia h. in., S:un )i. in.

Vnil-- i ri'Mili J:
rrom Nfivi t :' !i i'i--

From So aili, V:W a. m., t:;l It-- .

w. & i.. k. n. n.
M alls Close:

fiolni? K 't, ;:,-,- '. mi.

Uul.nr wis-'- is". I'-

'i'i!.- - iiinti'iliutvdi
Trou ! " m.
From Wtsr. U.uu m.

I1HIGUT0N.
Arrive, ilully, 10:00 a. m.
Depart, dully, Jl M a. in. ,

HUNTINGTON.
Arrlvo, 12:00 in. Mondays, Wednesday and Fri-

days.
Depart, 9:45 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays.
ODEULIN.

Arrive, dnlly, 0:00 a. m.
Depart, uuiiy, 2:1X1 p. in.

PKNFIFM).
Arrive, 1:00 p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and

mtiiiuiivp.
Depart, 10:10 . m. Tuosdays, Thursdays and

bulurduys.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

rnosEfiCTiNO ArronNEr D. J, Nye.
AOIIITOH o. ltoot.
Q'hbasuhbu O. II. Ilobblns.
Cleiik 11. J. Lewis.
BiiKiurr tlvln Knslgn.
Hecoiiiier W. K. t'uhoon.
I'm m ats Juimik-- K. 11. llinman.
BultVKYOK T. 0, llowon.

' Coumihrioneks E. P. nurroll, W. M. Cran-dal- l,

A. Fauver.
iMriuiiAur Dwectobs L S. Straw, Mr. Fos- -

WELLINGTON TOWNIiHIP.
TmiRTP.p.ii A. D. Perkins, Humor Allyn, 8.

JL Laundon.
Ci.eiik J. W.Wilbur.
Trkahiihkb A. B. l4imbort.
Asmkiwoh K. N. Goodwin.
Const A IH.E8 E. Gosling, E. Hackntt
Justickh or tub Peace T. W. Drowning,

E. li. Huetcd.
WELLINGTON VILLAGE.

Matok-- W. K. Weau.
Codnoilmun A. b. I'orklns, W. 8. Motcalf,

0. V. Homenway, M. W. Lang, W. B. Santley,
8. 8. Hull.

CI.EKK R. N. Goodwin.
TllEAHUHKIt J. II. Wight
Mahhiial K. HacketL
ClIIKF Engineer Fibi Department S. A

Williams.

UNION SCHOOLS.

Members or mi Boabd or Education J.
II. Wight. E. F. Webster, J. W. Wilbur, 8. r,

W. 1L Santley, J. W. Houghton.
OFFICERS OF BOARD.

Presideut J. W. Houghton.
Cijibk-- W. K. Santley.
TREASDBJin J. H. Wlirht.
BuPEKiNiKNDEJil or School-- B. H. Klnnl-on- .

CHURCHES.

II ST I O.HEtA I IONAI, CHURCH,
1-- Northwpft comer South Main and Mair-ya- r

street. Services, Sabbath. 10:M a. m., 7:U0

p. ni. Snbbalh school. 12: m. Young peo-
ples' mecllnir. s:'l p. m. Wookly prayer moot.
Ing.ThiinHlay evening.

tr KPlM'itPAli cut l M.Ml:il Hide Hublie8iiiire, Ker.M. F. W ar-

ner, piifU'.r. Service. Mi:.K n. m. and 7:(ip.
m. Siibbuth K' hiMil. It.'MOm. Swlal meclltrx,

Vihiil' pwipleVineellnT, luewmy,
r ui r m. Ilfi'iiliir weekly nniver ini ellng,
Thiinwlny cvonln:. 1'iislor's resldenco on
CoHlund Avenue, illncllv In mil'- - nf ehoreh.

rill HCll. West Lllierty St.,
DIM:JI'M'II. Mooro. Services, 10:IW

m t im n m. Kill .Lin h sehool. 2 .m m.
ltetrufiir weekly priiyor uieoiing, Thurs lay
evuultu.'.

DENTISTS.

IIOI.IIItooK, Dentist Office overHJ.Ilustcd's store, til Hank lluildlng,
Wellington, Ohio. Nitrous oxldi gas aUiulu-Store- d

for the extraotlon of tooth.

PHYSICIANS.
rn JllrCLA HN, n. ., Physclan and Sur--1

geon. Calls from vlllago and country
will receive prompt attention. Olllce over H.
U. Starr's drug sioro; teleplinno No. 6.

South Main street; leli plione No. U.

J. Ill ST, HnimunpntlilKt. Culls at ull
1) hours promptly attondeil. Ollloo and
resldcDoe,West side I'ubllo Square; tolephono

o.U.

NOTAUY I'UBLTO.

;MIU I, Insuranco Agont andKN.Notary Publla Insuruiioo, d,iod, mort-
gages, wills, leases, oontracta. uie , written In

noat and legal manner. UU1 e over Surugo'i
boot and shoe store.

1JANK.

NATld.iAI, 1IAIC, Wellington,1MKMT does a general banking business,
buys and sells Nov fork exohange, Govern,
mont bonds, eto. 8. B. Warnor, Presldontj K.
A. Horr, Cashier, William Cushion, Assistant

Cashier.

TONSORIAIi.

IpVOKNB lOIIINHUN, the Barber, keeps
the neatmt, most convenient Bar-

ber Shops in town. Only urst-olas- s workmen
employed. A full assortment of balr oils,

and hair restoratives. Fine s

iuoounROtlon and furnished at all hours with
liotaad cold water and nil necissary conveni-
ences, ltooms. South side Liberty street.

PRINTING,

1KIMi your Printing to the F.ntkiu'mii- -

J Ollluo. All kinds ol Printing done neutly
and promptly. (Mllce, west side i'ubllo 3quani,
over llouirliioii's drug sioro.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

WV. H tHTi LLl!, I'hoUigraphor. Plof
uros In every style and fully abrnast

all the late Improvements In the art.. Engage-
ments for sittings should, whenever practica-
ble, be mad In advance. Gallery over bowl-b- y

Hall's store) telephone No. t7.

PtANINO MILI I

It RON, Planing MI1LnWiDNWOHTH pinning, eto.,
done to order. Itaulers In lumber, lath, shin--

los, doors, snsh, blinds, inouldluvs and drowsed
rumber nf all sorts, yard, near Humlln's (oed
Store, Wellington, Ov , j"

tfBrlng your Job Prlntinff to Hie

Enterpri ofllce. We are constantly
adding new style nd novelties, and
can Rive you at Rood a Job ai ;m can
gat in the city. Tryua.

OPTICIAN.

I Vi. lIOTUSI'iOHi, denier In suovtualrs,
J eye irlns'cR, rnndlni; uponi

irhtssea, telescope, and a full lino ot optical
uood.1. tiold, BiUlT, HlDlil, rubber mid cellu-
loid frames of tint tlm-s- grade kept in hiiicIc.
itclllilng mid ri'i;ilriii',' old 1'ritinca ilono to
ordur. Kilting tliilicult cyos a spjc-iulty-

wont sido 1'ublio bijuuro.

rp l)OI,.XI, Miimi f.icl iiwr of Cnrrlnffi, Wiir-J-

. ons ami Slcljjlis, North .Mulu HI., Wclllugluii,
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HAIl'LIN P08T

A. 11.
i tj !.i

V.'tLLIHGTOH,

OHIO,

JIcois cn tl.o d

and fourtli
Wednesday cen-ing- s

of each
month,

l'utt looms in

Emcrcun's Block,

J. J. Thomas,
Ceuituiuidcr.

W.L.Cook,
Adjutnnt.

Mo Moral Lodge

K. OF H.

NO. lO'O,

Wellington, - Ohio.

sjf-

Moots first and third Wednesday evenings
ch month. Kooms in Kinersoo's block.

I. 1. Bulldon, Dictator.
W. Jordan, Reporter.

COAL!
The best Massillon Lump and Nut Coal.

Massillon Kennel Coal. The best Hard
Coal in market. Olllce above Bunk.

FRANKS. TITUS & Co.

LINE
Cleveland. Columbus, Cincinnati and

Indianapolis Railway.

TEE GREAT CENTAL IMS ROUTE

BETWKKN THE

li .A.ST LZX WEBT
Through cars with conncctlona In

Union DcpoU. Only direct line via

Cleveland,
Buffalo and

Niagara Falls

NEW YORK AND NEW ENGLAX.L.

Direct connections for all Southern South
woKtcrn. and Western points, either by way
nf ritiMnniitl. Inrl iRnnnnlls or St. Louis. Ill- -
rect connection in Union Depot at St. Louis
for all railway towns in Missouri, Arkansas,
Texas, Kausas, Ncuriu-ku- , Colorado, Now
Mexico, Old Mexico, and the Pacific coast.

Fast Time, New Equipment and running,
through the most opulous part of thecoun-tr- y;

possessing every appliance for speed
and comfort known to be servlcahlo.

The Best Roadbed and the Safest
Road in tho West.

Tickets bv this popular route for sulo at
all regular Ticket Olllces.

From and after June 8. 1SSI, until further
notice, trains on this road will pass Welling-
ton as follows:

GOING WKST.
Standard Tlmo

No. 8 Clu. St. Louis Exprens H.'JO a. m.
No. K7 t'leve'd A t'ul's Ex lira p. 111.

No. Kxp.vus Hinp. m.
No, Hi Local Freight 7.6U a. 111,

0O1NO (AST.
No. 8 Niirlit Express B.tw a. m.
No. lliin 4 C Icm'd Ac. 7. Ml a. m.
No. IM- -St. Louis ft N. V. Kx 8. p.m.
No. Clncliinstl & Clovo'd Ex. H.:) p. m.
No. Freight x.05 p. ra.

E. B. THOMAS, O. B. SKINNER,
Gen. Manager. Tralllc Manager.

A.J. SMITH, Gen. Pas. AgL

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

WHEELING & USE ERIE RAILROAD

AMD

Cleveland & Marietta R. R.

From and after May 18, 1884. until fut.
titer notice, trains on this road will paw
Wellington as follows:

ooirto east. .
- - Standard Time.

No. 1 ,10.45 a.m.
No. 6 . 611 p.m.
No. 7 9.85 p.m.
No. 17 Local.... S.lOs.m.

OOIHO WEST.
No. S S.sSa.m.
No. 4 11. i a.m.
No, H .,..!.., i.87p.m.
No. 18 Local... a.aep.ni.

Trains tf 3, sand 8 dally., 4 sod 7 dally, except
ouuoay. w . , . M.

,

CONNECTIONS.

ToledoWith all lines entering ths city.
Fremout-W- lth L. if. W. It. U.
Clyde With I. B. A W. H. B,

.Bellevue With ti. Y. O. A St. L. R. R.
Jlonroevllle-W- ith B. A 0. Jt. Jt.
Welllngton-W- lth O., C, C. A I. Ry.
Creston With N. Y.. P. A O. R, R.
Orrrllle With C- - A. & 0. K. K. and P., Ft. W.

A C. R. H.
MMIHoB-W- lth PH Ft. W. A C. R. S. and C,

T. V. A W. K. Hr ... .... -
Valley J incllouWlth Valley R. H.
Canal Doror-W-lU C. A P. It. R. and 0., T. V.

eft W K H
'

Newcomerstown-W- lth P..C. A St. t. R. B.
Cambrld'e With B. A O.R. R.
Point Pleasant With W. C. A K. B. R. ' ..
Marietta With M. SC. II. 11.

M. D. WOODFORD, JA8. M. BALL,
Goo.gupt Qon. Pass. Ajit

EPITOME OFJHE WEEK.

Interesting; News Compilation,

From Washington.
Owino to tlio prevalence of yellow fever

all trains coming into tlio United Status
from Gunymas, Jlex., nre to bo inspocted.

Foil tliu year endo.l June 80 lust 000,84
inmilKnuits nn'lved in tho United States,
being loss than the previous fiscal
year, and SH',.' loss than for tho year
ended Juno 3U, 1B82.

Early on tho .morning of the Oth flrn
was discovered In a elosut of tho Capitol
near the clerk's oflieo on the House side.
The dainau wr.s Blight, but bow ft was
stnrted was a mystery.

Woiid was received on the 7th by the
Bocrotnry of the Intorlor that one thou-

sand I'iegan Indians at the Iilackfeet
Agoncy, in Montana, were actually starv-
ing. Tho death rate was large.

There were 270 business failures in the
United States during thesevondays ended
on the 8lh, against 241 the previous seven
days, and 1U0 for the corresponding period
Of

On the 8th the main shaft of the monu-

ment to; Oeorge Washington reached a

height of five hundred feet, anil prepara-
tions for erecting the roof would be com-

menced.
Preparations are being made by the

Post-olUc- e Department for a fine ex
hibit of postal supplies at the New Orleans
exhibition, which will soon be forwarded
to that city.

The East.
FoRTY-nvE persons had up to the 6th

been killod by accidents lntbecqal regions
near Scranton, Pa., during the present
year.

. General Bdtleb sent a letter to ths
New York Sun on the Oth stating that hi
Intended to stand by the nominations ol

the Greenbackers and
for President, and hoped everybody would
vote for him who thought It was the besl
thing to do.

In Fauko's dyeing works at Now York s

benzine explosion on the 6th blew tb
structure to fragment and caused th
burning of a stable, two borses and a sa-

loon. Two men were fatally burned,

t At the session of the National Conven-

tion of the Amalgamated Association on

the Oth at Pittsburgh John Barrett wai
Indorsed for chlof f the new Labor Bu-

reau, and President Arthur was requested
to sign bis commission at an early day.

J. D. Patton has been nominated foi
Congressman by the Republicans of th
Twenty-fift- h Pennsylvania District

Treodori T. Mowbt fatally shot Elmoi
E. Mowry at Manville, R. I., recently, be-

cause of an old grudge, and then sent s

bullet into bis own brain.
James Mason, In a quarrel with his wlfi

at Troy, N. Y., a few days ago threw s

bolt at ber, and the buckle struck their In
fant child on the bead, Inflicting a wound
from which It died.

The Republicans of New Jersey mot In

Btate Couventlomat Trenton on the fltb

and nominated candidates for Presiden-
tial election.

A FEW days ago two brothers, David
and Solomon Blusher, were suffocated by

p near Wllkosbarre, Pa.
The Democrats of the Twenty-flrs- l

Pennsylvania District have renominated
C. E. Boyle for Congressman.

By the fall of twenty-fiv- e tons of top-co-

In a colliery at Hhenandoah, Pa., a

fow days ago two miners were killed and
a third was fatally injured.

Information was received on the 7th by
an American railway company operating
in Mexico that diplomatic relations be-

tween that country and England, which
wore suspended on tho death of Maximil-
ian, bad been fully restored.

At Pittsburgh on the 7th the Iron mitli
wero employing 7,000 men less than lasl
year, and the depression was greater than
for several years.

William L. Scott baa been nominated
for Congressman by the Democrats of the
Twenty-sevent- Pennsylvania District

On the 8th the Bear, Thetis and Alert, ol
the Oreely expedition, arrived at Gov-

ernor's Island, K. Y., and were received
by Secretary Lincoln, Generals Sheridan
and Hancock, and other officials, the forts
firing a funoral salute. The bodies of ths
dead would He In state in the hospital un-

til removed by friends.
A carkiaue containing five persons,

who wore returning from a funeral, was
bit by a locomotive on the 8th at Connors
Station, Pa., andjfour persons were killed
and the two) borses and the vehicle de-

molished.
George H. Casiiinoton, of Chicago,

was elected President of the National
Dental Association at Saratoga on the 8th.

On the 8th John Jourdan, the notorious
burglar who robbed the Mlddletown
(Conn.) Savings Bank of $18,000, was capt-
ured In New York.

in an attempt to beat his
record on the 8th at Buffalo, trotted with-

out a skip In 2:10 X.
In Pennsylvania coke operators are loud

In their complaints about the dullness of
the trade. It the cause
of the present depression.

Texas fever ap-

peared on the 8th among the herds In the
vicinity of Lancaster, Pa. The Infected
herds bad been quarantined.

The failure It reported of Holmes, Laf-fort- y

& Co., dealers In live stock at Pitts-
burgh, with liabilities of flOO.OOO. The
Penn Bank suspension caused the failure.

, West and South.
Ddrino an election dispute the othet

day at Bradfordaville, Ky., Burr Dean
(colored), who .opened fire on crowd,
was mortally shot, two negroes and a
white man were wounded, and horss
was killed.- -

. . .
The town of La porta, CaL, with the ex-

ception of two buildings, was consumed by
fire a few nights ago. Lost, $80,000. . .
" A HORBiBCi encounter took plaot near

PredanU, Tex., the other evening between
four desperate maa, la which one was ahot

through, the heart, another was fatally
itaubod, the third received a .deadly
wound in the shouldor, and the other wat
ihot in the breast.

If Is estimated that the corn crop of Ne-

braska this year will bo 120,000,000 bush-Bi- s

nearly 10,000,000 bushols greater than
last year,

Conorkbsional nominations were mado
on the Oth as follows: Democratic Mary-

land, Third District, William H. Colo
Fourth, John V. L. Flndlay; Fifth, Barnes
CAmpton; Sixth, Frod J. Nelson. Illinois,
Nineteenth District, It. W.' Townshend (re-

nominated); Indiana, Eighth District,
John E. Lamb; Virginia, Eighth District,
J. S. Barbour (renominated). Republican
Ohio, Sixtoenth District, Honry C. Hedges;
Iowa, Fifth District, Milo P. Smith.

The town of Wasco, in Eastern Oregon,
was swopt by a cyclono the other day,
md several buildings, including the
Methodist Church and a mill, woro de-

molished. A. M. Bnrnott was caught un-

der a falling building and fatally in-

jured.
The correspondents of E. P. Bacon Be

Co of Milwaukee, reported on the Oth
heavy losses In the barley crop, by bail
and In Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Dakota, Iowa and Nebraska.

JAY Goulo having resigned the Presi-
dency of the Wabash Railroad Company,
James F. Joy, of Detroit, has been, elected
to succoed him.

On the Oth General Hatch encamped
with six cavalry companies at a point
twenty-fiv- miles southeast of Caldwell,
Kan., and proposed to clear Oklabcmo of
two thousand invaders.

Niab Whitesboro, Tex., a Missouri Pa-

cific passengor train waa ditched a few
evenings ago. Ten persons were Injured,
one fatally. ,

The Catholio Total Abstinence Union of
America met in fourteenth annual conven-
tion on the Oth in Chicago, Rev. James H.
Cleary, of Wisconsin, President of the
Union, in the chair.

The Chicago committee which made the
arrangements for the Republican National
Convention reported on the Oth having
collected $23,704, of which amount

would be returned to subscribers.
On a charge of embeuling $8,000 Samuel

H. Drew, Prosecuting Attor-
ney of Cincinnati, was arrested on the 6th.

Notice has been sent to the members of
the National Committee of the

party to meet at Chicago Au-

gust 18 to nominate a candidate for
of the United States.

The following Congressional nomina-
tions were made on the 7th: Republican

Ohio, First District, Benjamin Butter-wort-

Second, Charles E. Brown; Eighth,
Judge Little. Indiana, Fourth District,
John a Cravens. Iowa, Third District,
D. B. Henderson (renominated). South
Carolina, Fifth District, W. H. Weller.
Democratic Ohio, Fourth District, C. M.
Anderson. Virginia, Tenth District, J.
Randolph Tucker (renominated). North
Carolina, Seventh Distriot, Kerr Craig.
Ooorgia, Tenth District, Henry C Har-
ris.

Oklahoma Payne's camp at Rock Falls,
I. T., waa entered by two squadrons of
United States cavalry on the 7th, who ar-

rested the leaders, and started them off
for Fort Smith. The women, children and
new offenders were escorted to the Kansas
line. The boarding-house- , drug-stor- e and
some other cheap structures were burned,
and not a vestige of the settlement was
permitted to remain.

The National Christian Sunday-Scho-

Association at its session at Indianapolis
on the 7th elected A. K. Benson, of In-

diana, President, and F. M. Green, of Ohio,
Secretary.

At the session of the Catholio Total Ab-

stinence Union of Amorica in Chicago on
the 7th Rev. James M. Cleary, of Wiscon
sin, was to tue Presidency.

On receiving, information recently that
a young lady was being followed homo lit
the country by a negro, about a ilozon
white cltlzons of Fairfax, Va., rodo out
and captured the villain, who was given
one hundred lashes on the bare back.

Ninktkkn Chinese lepers imbarked
from San Francisco on the 7th for their
nativ.) land, the city giving each five dol-

lars and paying full fars.
Ham Faixknek and Honry Allen, while

golriR to cniiip-mcotiu- a few diys ago,
tin two Woodall brothers, near

Fredonla, Tax. Firing began, Allen be-i-

shot dead, the Woodalls being mor-- I

illy hurt, and Faulkner might possibly
recover.

At Omaha on the 7th tho dofendant In a
"Mother Hubbard" drts case was dis-

missed, deference to public opinion caus-

ing the Chlef-of-Poli- not to prosecute.
The style of dress involved wat being
worn more than ever.

At Petersburg, Va., tbe Grand Jury on
the 7th Indicted tbe officers and several
employes of the wrecked Planter's Bank
for misdemeanor or for felony.

A proclamation was Issued on tb 7th
by Governor Sheldon, of New Mexico, for
tbe Inspection of cattle, no matter from
what section, before they were permutea
to enter the Territory.

The other day a runaway horse dragged
ColLath and Mrs. Leatherman

onto the railway track at lima, O., and a
switching engine killed both of them, the
horse escaping. .

In the neighborhood of Point Pleasant,
W. Va., three farmers at different points
had within a few days tuffered the loss
of wheat fields from fires set by Incendi-
aries.

In the La Belle Nail Mill at Wheeling.
W. Va., one hundred and fifty men were
discharged on the 8th, the rs de-

ciding to procure their steel bars from
Pittsburgh, doing away with their forge
department. - If other mills adopted this)

nlan. five
' thousand persons would be

thrown , out of employment Tbe newj

movement had caused consternation at
Wheeling.

A few days ago Dorothea Gordon wat
found hanging In the woods near Mount,
Carmel, Ky., with a rope mad from her.

dress. ' Foul play was suspected.
The following Congressional nomina-

tions wei made on the Btht DotnovnMo- -l

South Carolina, Second Dlstrjot, Goorg
D. Tillman; Third, C. Wyatt Aiken.
North Carolina, Eighth District, W. H. fl.
Cowles. Greonbaekers Kansas, Fourth.
District, M. D. Tenny.

Fonlffn Intelligence.
On the Cth China refused to accede to

tbe terms of Franco. The Celestial author-
ities would pay $700,000 indemnity but no
more. The French Admiral, Courbet, was
preparing to begin operations against Foo-Cho-

On the Oth the steamship Oregon arrived
at Queenstown, making the trip from Now
York In six days thirteen hours and
twenty-eigh- t minutes, the fastest time on
record. ,

TitEiiE were five death from cholera at
Marseilles and four at Toulon during the
twenty-fou- r hours ended at nine p. m. on
tho 0th. Tbe sanitary condition of Italy
was improving, and Russia was doclared
to be free from eptdemio of any kind.
Spain bad decided to establish a quaran-
tine of ten days against Italian ports In-

fected with cholera and seven days against
other Italian porta.

Complaints are made by Mexican mer-

chants that most goods received from the
United States aro inferior to the samplos
thown by drummers.

Off Sable Island, N. 8., the steamer Am-

sterdam was wrecked a few days ago,
during a fog. There were 800 passengers
on board, but only three were drowned.

Aovicia of the 7th from Foo Cboo
stated that tbe trouble between France
and China was certain to be settled. John
Russell Young, the Ameriean Minister,
was to be arbitrator.

Five death from cholera occurred at
Marseilles during the twenty-fou- r hour
ended at nine p. m. on tbe 7th, five at
Aries and six at Toulon. There bad been
a slight Increase in tbe cases owing to the
great number of returning fugitives. A
disease known as "English cholera" had
broken out In tbe villages near Blackburn,
In Lancashire, Eng., and was spreading.

On the 7th a severe hurricane and rain-
storm visited Sebastopol, Russia, and
twelve persons were killed and an Im-
mense amount of damage was done to prop-
erty. In the Llni Greln and Klrchslag
districts, near Vienna, a storm Injured
many persons and a large number of build-
ings were washed away.

Negotiations with France were on tb
7th proclaimed at an end by tbe Queen of
Madagascar, and she ordered ber subjects
to prepare far war.

On Qulvivldl Lake, N. F., a racing scull
was swamped a few afternoons ago, three
of tbe oarsmen being drowned, tbe fourth,
who was rescued, dying tbe next day.

In a line of Italian towns a few mllos
loutheast of Rome four shocks of earth-
quake were folt on the 7th.

An Austrian anarchlit named Stall- -

macber, who was executed on the 8th at
Vienna, participated in tbe brutal murder
of banker nomod Eisert and his two
sons, and also killed a detective named
Block.

Twenty-fou- r deaths from cholera oc
curred at Marseilles and two at Toulon
during the twenty-fou- r hours ended at
nine p. m. on tbe evening of the 8th.

A Fing which was started by lightning
on the 8th nt Villnrd-Lurln- , France, raged
ai-t-ll ninety bouses were destroyed.

LATER.
A number of tli.siiiicti.hoeksGtca.rtu- -.... r t,- - .1.....qniike were felt in new ioik, aiuvujui

Boston. Philadelphia, Hiirrisiiiirg anil oili
er Eastern oltlea on the of the
loth. In all parted lirnnkiyn me suoc
was extremely perceptible and frightened
ninny persons. The average duration of
the undulations was aiiout tern seconds. No

of life or property was reported.
Along tlio Atlantic coast 01 txing isi.mu
1 10 liock was very violent, ann me
tious to Increase In power as iney
,,.,...i..rl .twnrd. At Jamaica the vibra
tions lasted ten seconds and the chimney s
on several houses toppled over. At Phil- -

the strongest Winnings in ns
city were shaken, and bricks tumbled
d iwn upon the pavements in all parts of the
city. Every bouse in tbe city was effected
more or less, their occupants running Into
tbe street thinking on explosion ssn nw"
place. The alarm was general and wide
spread. At Boston no less than six distinct
shocks were felt, none of which, however,
were very severe.

A fire in Patton Bros.' warehouse at

Cs'lettsburg, Ky., on the 10:h spread to
five brick buildings which wero totally de
stroyed. The walls of Andrews' store 1011

In, burying n. r. au.n-- ,
Shorritt and James McKeiisIe. Ibe
first two were rescued but the latter
was killed. While tlrV rescuing party was

at work, other walls fell in, burying Da-

vid Kinney, Jr., and John Graham. The
bodies were recovered this afternoon,
burned to a crisp. Robert Miller and Sam-

uel Kelly, (colored) were Injured and will
die. Loss $.75,000.

Thb ateamcr Martha St. Stephana,

plying between Boonevllle and Arrow
Rock, en the Missouri River, struck a snaa
at Lambert's Island on the 9th. and sunk in
ten feet of water. Henry Hoofer, book-i,Un-

nf th boat, one negro, and three
white deck hands were drowned, and two

others scalded. Tbe boat was vaiuaa m

JtO.ouO. and her cargo at $5,000.

Tun Knilor nf field encine on the

farm of Matthew Rhodes, In Jackson Coun

t tn .mUHnH nn the flth. killing Her
bert Newton and James M. Sullivan and
wounding Kd. Riley. Tiiree horse were

.kLin and all the wheat surrounding
thn engine, which was driving a threshing
machine at tne time, was oun.au.

Twenty-tiiue- k buildings, constitu

ting tb western half of the business pari
f th town of Revmour. Iowa, were

burned on the night of the Oth. Loss $0,
DUO; Inanred for $o0.0O0.

Charles Tilden, one of the oldest

and most prominent citizens of Louisville,
President of tbe Bank of Louisville and
fmlH.nt nf tha board of managers of the
Maaonlo Widows' and Orphans' Hom,
died suddenly on tb 10th.

A man whose name 1 luppoted to be
Wnndka. front Buffalo, lumped into the
ranlds at Niagara on the 10th and was
carried over the falls.

By an aeoident to a train on tha rh

A Harrlsbnrt Railroad, near
Carlisle, Pa., on the Oth, Frank Small, eon
doctor, and - Fuller Thompson, fireman.
weiii killed. .

the DAinr.
. The one sure way to ha$p good
oows is to raiso tliom yourself.

Good butter and cheoso can not be
mado from tho- - milk of cows which aro
deprived of puro water.

The milking qualities of a cow de-

pend more upon thosoof her sire's
niothor tbuu upon those of liar own
mothor.

Ono cow which, will give fi.OOrf

pounds of milk in a sonson will bring
mora not profit than three cows pro-
ducing only o000 pounds oach.

Tho patron who will bring impure
or imperfect milk to tho factory is like
a passenger boring holes in tho ship
which keeps him and all tlio othors
afloat

Lot tho man who starts to soil a hard
of cows carefully count the cost of
labor. Too much wages pull mighty
heavy on tho wrong sidu of tho farmer's
account book.

A putrid carcass polluting the air
of a pasture will spoil not only tho milk
of tho cows running there, but also the
entire contents of the vat into which the
tainted milk is poured at the factory.

In the tests of milk and butter pro-
ductions and also of analysis, goes to
show that white clover is one of the
most valuable foods that can be grown
for milch cows and is not a "pestifer-
ous" weed as some claim. AVhite clover
contains fourteen per cent of albumin-
ous matter, thirty-fou- r of carb-hydrat-

and lthree-and-sh- per cent- of fat
making it an especially desirable food
for butter cows.

Never allow calves to got stunted.
Always keep them growing. This is
the whole secret of raising calves. One
of the best farmers in ew England
writes that last spring calves are-- not
as large and thrifty as fall calves,
although fod grain all winter. They
didn't do well the first three months of

their lives, which explains their lack of

thrift tinoe. Western Jlural.
The loni'th of tirao that a youne

heifer keeps in .in ilk after her first calf,
says a contemporary, is likoly to meas-
ure ber staying qualities for all after
life. For this reason young heifers
should have their lirst calf in the fall.
By good Care and ensilage an abundant
flow can more eamljr be kept up tbe
next summer. If heifers calve in the
spring they are- very liable to-g- dry
early in the next fall.

Some person with more faith than
dairy experience is advocating the

ruolliod of preserving butter:
Make tne minor gooa to oegtn wiin,
and pack it in jars ahd then bury it in
the garden, making a hill "like an ant
hill over it to turn the water, and then
plant a tomato vine over it, and presto .

"This method I will warrant to keep
butter perfectly sweet nntil winter if
proper carols taken." We would-ad-

vise the man who tries this scheme to '

try it easy with only a pound or twe ,
of butter the first season. The Dairy.

Coloring Butter.

We are asked by a correspondent, if .

we do not think that coloring butter is .
an ndultornntion and a fraud. In re-

ply we would say thitt we see no harm
n coloring minor, 11 tne coloring matter

is harniloss. Tho consumer wishes it
colored. White butter does not sell for
the best price, simply because it does
not please tlio eye, and does not taste
as well as butter with a golden tint
1 ho eyo rniluences the palate, and
whatever pleases the eve will please
the palato to a greater degree than if
(he eye is not ploased. Coloring the
butter, it is true, makes it bring
a, bettor price, but does not virtually
make a better butter. Set two
butters sido by sido, one white and
the other yellow. Say to the customer
that both wore made at thn same time
and by tho same maker, but tlmt one
is colored and the other not. 'lhourb
tho price of tho colored article may be

the highest in tbe great majority of
cases, the colored article will be pre-

ferred. Thore really does not seem to
be much room to charge fraud under
such circumstances.. Not any mora
than there would be If we fed the cow

with the purpose of coloring the butter
in view. There is no objection to any-

body having whatever they like, and
the great majority of people must know
that butter is sometimes ooiorea. as to
the character of the coloring matter,
there is much to be said, borue of it u
as bad as it can be, and never should
bo used. But there art harmless prep
arations and we see no- objection to
usine them. Western Rural.

A Monk. College.

"The latest thlna in educational new,1
aald a naturalist to an JJniruirer writer, Ml

tb college of monkeys In London. Hail s

dosen evolutionists and naturalists of th.
Yery advanced school are attempting
teach monkey to talk or express theii

wants. Th method U at first by lette.
blocks. A block alphabet. In wblon tb.
letters are alt distinctly colored, I ar-

ranged before the monkey student, whiol '

is first taught to select soma simple word

as pie, and when he picks out th letter
and forms the word he It given a pie,
there It a common Incentive to learn, th.

prlset all being bread nd butter to t
speak." "And what ar th resultsf
asked th visitor. "They hav not beei

divulged yet," wat th reply; "but on

the author of th tcheme tto that then
It to be a pubtlo exhibition when th mon

kyt can be heard for themselves. If '

pig oan be taught to many wonderfq

thlngt, I tee no roason why a monke;

should not It It acknowledged that ant?
havalanguagndtlk to on ahothw

and thai tb light of som Insects Is ue
at a meant of communication betwe
them, o why not other and. higher an1,

'- - 'tisuir- -
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